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RE: HARDNESS II:VALUATION - IC 52100 s$,~iR SPRtNQ:Cl~lPII: MATII:RIAL 

HISTORY 
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Tho scar spring guide for tho SPL firO"Control is:~~~~nt;~.';t[l~~i~W~\:i§cd to bc cast from J.C. 
52100 material. Ideally, the part ''ould be uscc!jn,.~hc as-cast condition with no additional heat 
treatment. To determine a maximum hardncss.~~*:ft1£:1!\!..ion for the part, a potential vendor has 
sent to Remington Arms Company a few sampfo''''t%'''8#~%m!iit using the LC 52100 material. 
These samples >vere evaluated for hardness in the as~c-~s~':~@'i!l1#on to aid in determining the 
proper specifications that \\ould be applied ~<::}:$~''!f~:~tj#Nt\:MfijiijW" 

SUMl\ili\RY I RECOMMENDATION'§''('}i!it\:t ::,.. 

Table 1 presents the mcasmod hardnc~~::'{~''roui:,,,;# Ll::::.~~~;~~@:~ received from the casting vendor. 
There is some slight variation b(.1:Wcc.~]~S har®@~ oftQ\).::~cstcd samples. These small variations 
(a fow hardness points between pad\i:)::tfre ty~i®fr.,. dud~:'casti.ng parameters which control the 
solidification and cooling rate ofth~:M,t,t~;~t.'~:Wcr~ntj~;;i\.tions within the casting tree. Based on 
the acquired hardness numbers, fr<jf!:::f&~~i~M~iJH!that the specification be changed to a 
maximum hardness ofHR.c 41 in the as-ca.~hili'ii1iili1lf 
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Sample 6 Averaqe St. Dev. 

34.9 ::· 35.5 1.1 . •' 1 

318 i: 3$,0 J.8 :i 

3 36 7 37.0 1.2 

35.6 37~2 
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Table 1. r,j#i:Jfardncss te"s"ffog:~~nlts from the Sllp])lied Sillll)Jles recefred from a 

.J.i!:!:.t ,J, ... ,!:t potdltial casting vendor. 

There is a notabl~::$%·,<;~ .. dif&~nce between the parts which were evaluated for this initial hardness 
test and rhe SPL.:''~~~f~~~~::a1tide in that the parts evaluated for this test are substantially larger in 
overall size .91!.:S. to th1ii':d~i'fflrn*'~':·:the cooling rate of the SPL sear spring guides may be greater 
and result il.f'~':'W:ghi;;;r as-cil'Sf'h#rdness of the Remington parts. The a.Hast hardness is a 
secondary coi12~i'(#~ifot:;§,':{£Olldary machining operations will be petformed on the parts. The 
primary concern is tiid''MM~i~:i:t.1 of having un-tcmpcrcd martensitc in the microstmcture which 
could le<1;1::!9:::l.'l''~tjmfo~~~~~d~liiifo of the part in service. These parts should be evaluated once the 
as-cast ;:~ffi:W\Mtonfo ~:rl/atlabk to determine if there is any un-tcmpcred martcnsitc present. 
Further ieC:t.mi!i:®diltions to combat this issue mav result in a short heat rreatmr::nt of the as-cast 

parts :~.r,,.,ff~.~~1~ti6tii:!:.:i:~·i.:.:,:i:l' -
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